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F01 BELEASE FRIDAYj JUM 27
Piles of rocks along-the. Bull River in Montana, era not Isdiaa buria
as commonly believed, according to 3r. Bee; C* Baylor of Montana State Ufelve sity> 
who recently directed a crew of students in an archaeological survey of the area*
Br. Taylor and his students spent three days surveying the area along ha 
Kootenai River between Troy and Libby. Half the crew worked along the rive 
ing for ancient habitation sites while the other half excavated a series o ml 
mounds along' the Bull River9 just south of Bull Lake*
Tiie excavation, crew found nothing in the mounds, indicating that if * • 
not burials but, more likely, were menuraents or nemori&ls built up by tive ■: 
of stones over many generations, Br.> 3&ylor reports. He suggests boat s.n " llm 
passing the heap of stones would place another stone on the* 'mound as an ohb • nc 
to his guardian spirits, or simply for good luck-. This practice probhfc: y < 
tinned until quite- recent times though the: mounds themselves may possible l . 
back to prehistoric titles.
On a promontory below Kootenai Falls - atop a rock cliff that drop* v **
the river about 20 feet below - the party found indentations hollowed oi t ,l>f
rock surface of the top of the cliff* These hollows mast have been 'fare, a& ; b 
grinding of meal, seeds, and such substances, Br.» Taylor says* The part-/ 
found projectile points, grinding stones, and tire-craeket rocks in the l v. ,
which point to the existence of old h&artha..
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